
While we do our best to accommodate all our guests, please note that we are not a nut/gluten-free facility, and cross-contamination may occur. For clarification or specific allergen information, 
please let us know prior to ordering. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

We’ve gone cashless! We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express, Apple Pay, and Google Pay. 
18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.
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Sides Dessert
baked potato   5    
loaded baked potato   6  
herb & butter broccoli   5
Upgrade to Cheesy Broccoli   +1

mixed vegetables   5
Carrots, broccoli, mushrooms, herb butter

lemon poppy seed coleslaw   5   
pub chips   5
french fries   7   
Upgrade to Pub Fries   +5

side caesar salad   5  
side house salad   5  
sweet corn cornbread   4

chocolate, strawberry, or vanilla   12
banana cream pie   14
Banana, vanilla wafers, chocolate dipped frozen 
banana, mini banana cream pie

wbp donut shake   14
Nutella, glazed donut, milk chocolate sauce, sprinkles 

saturday morning   14
Fruity Pebbles, Capt’n Crunch Berries, cereal milk, 
Fruity Pebbles crusted cupcake 

oreos & brownies oh my   14
Oreos, Nutella, brownie, ice cream sandwich, 
chocolate drizzle

strawberry dreams   14
Fresh strawberries, chocolate dipped strawberry, 
cotton candy, strawberry jellies

birthday cake   14
Birthday cake ice cream, cupcake, cotton candy

ole smokey java creme tiramisu   16
Ole Smokey java creme tiramisu, lady fingers, espresso 
powder, double cream, chocolate syrup

rumchata dolce de leche   16
Rumchata, dolce de leche, dark chocolate shavings, 
cinnamon, crispy churros

baileys grasshopper   16
Bailey’s irish cream, mint syrup, chocolate crisps, Andes mints

s’mores   12
Marshmallows, graham crackers, hershey bars, 
designed to toast at the table

get a $10 action card for $6 
with any $10+ purchase

Signature 
  Shakes

Hard Shakes

Oreos & Brownies Oh My
Ole Smokey 

Java Creme Tiramisu

alcohol alert!
MUST BE 21 TO CONSUME



Salads & Soups
chipotle chicken  15
Greens, chipotle ranch, corn salsa, cheddar-jack cheese, green onions, 
pico de gallo, spicy pulled chicken

crispy chicken  15
Bibb lettuce, cornbread croutons, jewel box tomatoes, cucumbers, 
radishes, shallots, white cheddar, buttermilk vinaigrette 

*caesar salad  12
Romaine leaves, soft boiled egg, bread crisps, parmesan, caesar dressing
Add Salmon  +8 
Add Grilled Chicken  +5

french onion soup  9
Beef bone broth, caramelized onions, gruyère cheese, 
Bavarian pretzel bread

beer cheese soup  9
Wisconsin beer cheese, smoked ham, Bavarian pretzel bread 

pub chili  9  
Cornbread, cheddar cheese, chives, sour cream

Smash Burgers & Sandwiches

Starters
pub pretzel  15  
Beer cheese sauce

cheese curds  13  
Blue cheese or buffalo ranch

wings  16
Choice of Bone-In or Boneless
BBQ, buffalo, garlic parmesan

loaded tater tot nachos  15
Beer cheese, pico de gallo, sliced jalapeños, 
green onions, bacon, sour cream 
Add Grilled Chicken  +5 
Add Brisket  +8

pub fries  14  
Cheddar jack,  pub sauce, green onions, bacon
Add Grilled Chicken  +5 
Add Brisket  +8

green chili artichoke dip  14
Toasted pita

cali pop  10
Crispy fried cauliflower, harissa aioli 

chip & dip trio  10
Fresh pub chips, french onion, garden calico, bacon ranch 

Entrées
Includes sweet corn cornbread & lemon poppy seed coleslaw
Add a side salad or Caesar salad $3
Upgrade to loaded baked potato or cheesy brocolli $1

Our smash burgers are prepared medium well on a brioche bun. Served with pub chips. Substitute with gluten free bun. 
Substitute side salad $3. Substitute any beef patty with 4 oz. “Impossible” patty $4. Add bacon $3. 
Upgrade pub chips to french fries or tater tots $3.

smoked brisket platter  26
Side of your choice

point root beer bbq ribs
full rack   33  ||  1/2 rack   25
Side of your choice

beer battered fish fry  19
New Glarus spotted cow beer batter, french fries, tartar sauce

hand dipped tender basket  17
Hot honey, pub sauce, french fries

hot honey bbq salmon  24
8 oz. Salmon, WBP BBQ spice blend, hot honey, side of your choice

*cheese curd burger  16
Wisconsin beer cheese, applewood smoked bacon, cheese curds, 
shredded lettuce, tomato 

*turkey burger  14
Tomato, avocado, pico de gallo, green onion mayonnaise

*the american burger  15
Pickles, pub sauce, American cheese, griddled onions, 
shredded lettuce, tomato 

*fig & brie burger  16
Fig & onion jam, creamy brie, garlic aioli, arugula

crispy chicken sandwich  15
Spice dipped chicken breast, dill pickles, 
shredded lettuce, tomato, green onion mayonnaise   

*cheesy cheeseburger  15
Muenster, yellow cheddar, Swiss, 
shredded lettuce, tomato

*smokehouse burger  19
House brisket, bacon, Point root beer BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese, onion straws 

*bacon truffle swiss burger  19
Applewood smoked bacon, truffle aioli, sauteed mushroom, Swiss cheese

queso blanco burger  16 
Candied jalapeños, black pepper bacon, chipotle aioli,  
queso blanco cheese sauce

prime rib sandwich  18
Prime rib, provolone, roasted garlic bun 
Served with horseradish cream or giardiniera upon request 
Add Onions  +1 
Add Mushrooms  +1

brisket sandwich  18
House brisket, Point root beer BBQ sauce, 
lemon poppy seed coleslaw, onion straws

grilled cranberry chicken sandwich  15
Arugula, cranberry mustard aioli, marinated tomatoes, 
Muenster cheese, roasted garlic bun

avocado blt  14  
Sourdough, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, bibb lettuce, 
tomato, roasted garlic mayonnaise

wisconsin supper club  15
Sourdough, applewood smoked bacon, roasted turkey, brown sugar ham, 
Carr Valley cheddar, tomato, bibb lettuce, garlic mayonnaise
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Macs
the original  14
Wisconsin cheddar cheese curds, sourdough croutons

green chili-brisket  17
Onion straws, house smoked brisket

chicken ranch  16
Hand dipped tenders, black pepper ranch

chicken parm  16
House marinara, hand dipped crispy chicken, provolone cheese

Stuffed Spuds
prime & shroom  18
Chopped prime rib, sautéed mushrooms

artichoke & chili  15
Green chili artichoke dip 
Add Grilled Chicken  +5 

chicken & bacon ranch  17
Grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, 
green onion ranch

brisket baked potato  18
House brisket, Point root beer BBQ sauce

While we do our best to accommodate all our guests, please note that we are not a nut/gluten-free facility, and cross-contamination may occur. For clarification or specific allergen information, 
please let us know prior to ordering. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

We’ve gone cashless! We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express, Apple Pay, and Google Pay. 
18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.

VEGETARIAN DAIRY FREE GLUTEN FREE

make it loaded
Add 4 oz. 
Smash Patty  +5
Upgrade French Fries 
To Pub Fries  +5

Chicken Ranch Mac Prime & Shroom Spud

Full Rack Point Root Beer BBQ Ribs

Smokehouse Burger

All spuds come with butter, sour cream, cheese, bacon, and green onions


